
1914 COTTON CROP j
BIGGEST ON RECORD

FINAL OFFICI AL FHil KES TOTALi
n*i ru »rr I i* UU

Alabama, Louisiana «nd Oklahoma
Only Stales to Make .New

Records.
i

IWashington, Marcj 20..The greatest
cotton crop e.er produced in the UnitedStates was grown in 1914.
Census bureau statistics, issued to^/v finnl rri n ri i rr ^ fYn TTS O A ffl

giwug niiai 511111*11.5 *-».»

cially place the 1914 crops as a record, j
with 16,102,143 bales of ">00 pounds
each. That is 409,442 equivalent 500poundbales, or, 204,721,000 pounds
more than produced in t. e great crop j
of 1911.

I
In addition to the great production

of lint cotton a record quantity of
linter cotton, which is extensively used
in the manufacture of military explosiveswas obtained. This cotton, de-

linted from the seeds at oil mills, J
amounted to riyo,<3L\uuu pounds ana

brought the total 1914 crop to 16,S&3.604equivalent ">00-pound bales, or;
8.446.S03.500 pounds.
While the crop was a record o^«". the

only States to make new records in

production were Alabama. Louisiana j
nttA ni-iilmnT) T''Q rtHior mttr.n Staffs
emu v^uiwaviwu. X ^ V v w|
all come close to their records.

Official Summary.
The 1914 cotton crop of the United

States aggregated 15,873,002 running
bales of linr, or, 16,102,143 equivalent!
500-pour.d bales, Jhe census bureau an-

nounced today. \ The department of
agriculture on December 10 estimated
15,966.000 equivalent 500-pounl bales. [
These figures compare with 16,982,S11
running bales, or. 14,156,486 equivalent
500-pound bales in 1913, 13,488,539 run-

ning bales, or 13,703,421 equivalent 500-
pound bales in 1912, and 15,553,0731.
running bales, cr 15,692 701 equivalent |
500-pound bales in 1911, the t; ree larg-
est crops prior to 1914. Included in
the 1914 figures are 121,451 bales which |
ginners estimated wpuld be turned out
after the Marca canvass.

Round bales included numbered 57,- j
618, compared with 99,962 in 1913,!
81,528 in 1912 and 101,554 in 1911.

Sea island bales included numbered
81,598, compared with 77 563 in 1913,1
73.777 in 1912 and 119.293 in 1911.
The average gross weight of bales

for the crop was ">07.2 pounds, com-

pared wit 506 2 in 1913, 10S.0 in 1912 I

and in 1911.
Ginneries operated for the crop num-j

bered 24,.".22, compared with 24.749 in
* 1913. 2.".279 in 1912 and 26.349 in 1911.

Linter cctton. not included in total
ginning fisures, amounted to 772.270a «

running bales, or 791 464 equivalent
500-pound bales, comparer! v:irh 631.1-~3 j
running bales, or C3S.SS1 equivalent
500-pound bales in 1913. 6(s2,224 run-1

ning ha"es, cr 609.-">94 equivalent -"00poundbales in 1912 and "»."6.276 runningbale ?.'or ">7,375 equivalent 500pourdbales in 1911. j
Production \ljy States.

5roduciicn of States in equivalent
500-pound bales, exclusive of linters,
with comparisons, follows:

Alabama.
1914 1,750,281
1913 1,495,485
191 2 1,342,275
1911. 1.716.534

.Arkansas.
1914... 1,015,674
191 3 1,072,846
is# ii' <yz,u45
191 1 939,302

Florida.
1914 80.963
1913 -"S69r,
191 2 52,760
191 1 83,

Georgia. (
.1914 ... .2.733,470
191 3

*

2,316,601
191 2 1,776.546
1911 2,768.627

Louisiana. !
1914 447.S61
191 3 443,821
191 2 376,096
191 1 3S4.597

. Mississippi.
191 4 1,244.703
1913 1310,743
191 2 . 1.046,41S
191 1 1,203,545

Missouri.
191 4 SI,587
191 3 67,105
1912 55,691
191 1 96,808

North Carolina.
191 4 925,333
1913 792,545
191 2 865,653
A i i 1 Arr r*

If 11 l,V<0,d.£0
Oklahoma.

1914 1.261,350
191 3 849,387
191 2 .1,021,250
191 1 1.022,092

South Carolina.
191 4 1,524,595
191 3 1,377,814
191 2 1,182,128
1911 1.648.712

Tennessee.
141 J 131

1913 379*471 |

1912 276,546 j,
1911 449,737

Teaxts..j
1914 4,584,933
1 933 (3,944 970
1912. 4,S80,210
3 911 4,256,427

Virginia. |
1914 25,182
1913 24,490

ii ALLEY TWELVE 12
1912 24,398
1911 29,891

All Other States.
1914 /. 63,880
1913 32,513
1912 11,402
1911 17,215

The census bureau announced that
the statistics of this report for 1914
are subject to slig' t corrections in the
full rpnnrt tn ha nnhli^hrvl pnrlv in

May.

Increased Production.
A feature of the crop was greatly increasedproduction in California and

Arizona, two States where the cotton

growing industry is in its infancy, and

where a superior quality of the staple
is raised.

California's production amounted to
4y Dales, or Z4,yiv,oUU pounas
while Arizona's was 7,142 bales, or-!
3,571.000 pounds. |

rnofficial estimates place the value
of the crop, which this season :as been

greatly reduced by t':e effect of the
European war, at §570,000,000 for lint.
That is based on an average price of
7.2 cents a pound to producers and an

estimate cf 70 per cent, as the quantity
a 1 rp.nrlv snM with Mia remainder sell-

ing at an average of 7.S cents a pound,
On the same basis the lvalue of t' e

seed is estimated at $134,000,000. These !

make the estimated value of the 1914-
1") crop to cotton farmers $7(4,000,000.

Every Hope Banish?:!.
"Do you think Tightwad will recover

from his present illness?"
I

"Not a chance of it now. Some fool |
friend, in an effort to cheer him up
told t~e old fellow that cemetery lots
and coffins were cheaper now than they j
had been for years. Of course, he is i
not going to neglect a chance to save

money.''.Richmond Times-Ditspatch.

Cures Old Seres, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing:,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Pa:<i and Iieals at the same time. 25c, 50c, Jl.on

. j

iSprains,Braises!
SStiff Muscles!

Sloan's Liniment will save [H» lmnrc nf antfririntr "PY»r hrjiisA 98 'J

1 or sprain it srives instant relief. | *

It arrests inflammationand thus \ ij
P prevents more serious troubles j;
2 developing. Xo need to rub it I j 3
J in.it acts at oncc, instantly <

| relieving the pain, h-owever
n severe it may be. I j «

Here's Proof | i 1

3 Charlr? Johnson, P. 0. Boz 105, Lave |
ft tons Station. S. Y., writes: "I sprained S
a my ankle and dislocated rny left hip by fg
I fulling out of a third story window six |3months ago. I went on crutches for four jg 1

months, then I started to usfi some of H j
your Xiniment, according to your direc- M J
tions, and I must say that it is helping B j
me wonderfully. I threw my crutches H
away. Only used two bottles of your QLiniment and now I am walking quite fl
well with one cane. I never will be with- B
out Sloan's Liniment."

All Dc&lers, 25c.
Send four cents in stamps for a ft

TRIAL BOTTLE | t

i m m t

I Dr. JLarl 5. Sloan, Inc.
Dept. B. Philadelphia, Pa. H (
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VA31 EI> TO ENFORCE
>ew dkk; statue

IV. H. Darby, 01 Florence, Appointed
Inspector to Carry Out its

Provisions.

! he State.

Washington, .Marcn 2o..W. H. Dar- j
)y. of Florence, was today named by j
he treasury department for the gov-
?rnment to carry out tre provisions j
)f the new drug law. This law, among !
)ther things, seeks to prevent the sale
>.f habit forming drugs.

!

COL. KOH\ IN HOSPITAL.
1

Columbia Newspaper in Operated
oil For Appendicitis.

Columbia, -"/arch 20..Col. August!
\o«in. local :-i 7 i:a 1 i1. and who is con-.

:eeted with the Columbia bureau of

lie .V ". S ai:(J ' (Minor, was operax^*:

>n at t' c Co mnbia hospital t is morar.ufor appendicitis. The operation,
vas performed by Dr. LeGrand Guer

yand was successful.

An assaciation of wealthy Belgians
s being organized to rebuild the de-

stroyed town in their country. It is a

iood idea, but there does not seem to

je any hurry just now..Indianapolis
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Former Abbeville Sherin Appears lie-!
fore Judge Smith at Charleston

a,nd Qualities.

The State.
Charleston, March 20..C. J. Lyon,!

of Abbe.ille, qualified today before

Judge Henry A. M. Smith as marshal
of t; e recently created western districtfor South -Carolina. Mr. Lyon was

designated marshal of the western dis-

trict in a recess appointment by Pres-!
idem Wilson.

i
Because of the fact that Rcpresenta- I

live -lost j,.; T. .Johnson, designated
judge for the western federal district!
01 this State, has not vet qualified fori'
that position, .Marshal Lyon traveled
ironi v e up-country to Charleston*'
wh<; e he arrive 1 today and'appeared
before .Judge smith as soon as possible.j
Marshal Lyon .tock the. oath of of-j

fice before .Judge Smith and filed his

$20,000 bond.
ts

"A ready way to lose your friend is

to lend him money," says the proverb.
Yes, and a ready way to Jose your
money is to lorid it to a friend..MaconNews.

l
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(Iiampion Chicken Story.
Knowing that it requires -'1 days to j

batch an e-gg tyv incubator or hen heat,
William Rensch, a popular and pro- j
aressive plumber and stoamfitter here,,
figured that if the eat were increased !

21 times an egg could be hatched in

one day, thus saving much worry ana |

anxiety, according to Caldwell (X. J.j
correspondent, New York World.
From the steam heating boiler in the

cellar of his home -.e strete ed steam

pipes to an incubator in which he j
place 13 eggs yesterday. He kept an

extra weight on the safetv valve for
- , V. I

21 hours and this afternoon wnen ne j
opened tJ e incubator l':e was gratified
ro find a chick picking through his
shell.
Rensch ran upstair., and prepared a j

mash of infant chicken food. On his

way back to the cellar he :'~eard a loud
and l;-sty crowing and soon found tl at

the chick luid grown into full and vig-,
crcus roosterhood. i
The plumber went back upstairs to

obtain more vigorous iood for such a

bird and when he returned 10 the eel-
lar e found that the roaster ad died

of senility. The chick in the other

e^gs had died of old age before they
had a chance to break their s ells.

I
Xr. Rensch, in vouching for t' :e veracitycf this narrative, says that the

extra heat gave the chickens too fast

a start. . !
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For the Easiest, Quickest,
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"P«<5^-Onpriincr'r Rox. All D. s.
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\The Pumpkin. ^

Consider the pumpkin.
It ihideth itself amidst the growing- ^ .

corn. m

It is the lowliest of all tilings tl at
growetfo in the fields. 4||
The proud farmer spurneth i" and ^

the small boy laugheth it to scorn.

iThe wise men of the agrir jltural
college lectureth not upon it. Never
hath it caused a car shortage. .

The bugs devoured: it not and the
beetles and the worms and the weevils
« « J ^ T1 tU * ac f fKof nravfith
tlliu <111 LIltT itllftlll,* llUAl I.HCl I. (llv;vm

upon t^e haughty corn and the wfceat
and the spuds, give it the go-by.
Behold it is the goat of the vegetable

kingdom.
Vt't there cometh a day when tl' e JB

v/ife of the husbandman cuttcth t'~e V
pumpkin into golden squares and boilethit in the syrup of the suear cane

and addeth thereto sweet spices, yea fl
even cinnamon and cloves and ginger. ^
And I.o. A miricle is wrong; t. M
She bringeth forth from the oven I

the pumpkin pie, and th,e odor thereof
is sweeter than the breezes from fl
Gut!

And the husbandman and the small fl
boy and the hired man falleth down in
adoration and watereth at the mouth.
For it is a morsel fit for kings and ^

princes.

mm ^

Minimi iiwiinii... ^

Most Brilliant and
Shoe Polish! In the
ealers, 10c. per Box, _

CO,. Ltd,
MILTON, CAN.


